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TECH WRESTLERS WIN
AT EAST WEYMOUTH

Tech Loses But Three Bouts Loo
Puts Up a Thrilling

,. Exhibition.

Tech continued her string of vic-
tories in the wrestling field by de-
featinig the Clapp Memorial Associa
tionl team Saturday niight. Every onie
of the tine bouts was close, andti the
final outcome was alwavs iii doubt.
An aiudtlience of about three hundred
wvitnessed the matches, anti great en-
thusiasm was showni throughout the
evening.

The first bout between Loo antd
Zeoli w-as by far the most spectacular.
Loo, vwho is the Tech 115-pounder,
was wrestling against a mantii who out-
seighed him twelve pIolitis, and whov
had moreover wvoi a t great reputation
as a wrestler. The 'ech iiani, ihow-
ever, was giveii a haidicap to even
matters up, aitd the conditionis were
tlhat Zeoli should throxv Loo in fif-
teen tlinutes. Zeoli sooii fotiund that
lie had a hiardl task ibefore iiiii as Loo
proved time and againii tlihat hlie kmiew'
how to ket P his shoulders off the mat.

At the start Zeoli by a quick rush
pulledtl 1oo to the mat, ibut to turni
hiim over took iiuchl loilger, for ILoo,
by his coitiiual wriggliiig and 'ight-
ilig. sticccdcl int breaking away re-
Ipcatedly. litinally with oily seveii
secoiids of the alottedl tiite left Ze-
oli miaiiaeed to pill Itis op)polteitus
lshoulders to, thle mat f(,or a fall. Tihe

crowd -\,is armlltedi tc) gr!eat ciltlil-
slit duriiig thtis iatlci. anid loo re-

ceived malln coiiplimten t> for his ex-
cellent work.

The licavy-weih(it 1bout ibetwseei
L)oc. ieslie ntid \V\'arrcii vti-a cotiin-
tied three initiutes over timie. A\t the
cnd of thle regular i fteeii i minute; the
two men wvere albout eveii with Iles-
lie miiakiiig tll in strengthl allnd ag'gres-
siveiiess - hat lie lackedtl ill skill. Les-
lie, however, receivedl a sprained atn-
kle, anid with this liantlicap \Varrcn
wonii a decision.

(Coontinuied on page 4)

1915 TECHNIQUE

\About two weCeks ;ago Statistice
Ilainks for Teclhnique 1915 were sentiL
out to all Juniors anid to aill unclassi-
fiedl stutihcits Mho are t:akinig a nlajor-
ity of third year subjects. Up to
(late onily about telln per cenit of the
total fotir hundredl seilt oit ohav-e beemi
filled in aiid returnted. \Vork on
Techiiique is beinig pushed alolng rap-
itlly, antd it is miecessary to have these
statistic blaniks in as soon as possi-
ble, anid they should lie returined t ot
later thani Saturday, Janiuary 10th.
The blanks may be tnailed to, or left
at the Cage for, \. \M. Africa, Statis-
tics Editor of. Techniqutic 1915.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE

All memlbers of the Inistitite Conm-
milttee are requested to lie at Not-
man's, 3 Park Street, on Tuesday at
1.15, in order that the picture for
Techiiquec 1915 may be taken.

MR. SCHERMERHORN TALKS
TO CHINESE CLUB

Subject, "Preservation Of National
Individuality"-China's

Policies.

Saturday afternoon at 3.00 o'cloclk
Mr. M. K. Schermerhorn of Harvard
University addressed the Chinese
Club on the "Presrvation of National
nld vidtiality." Before beginning his

talk prolpecr, hlie spoke of the avcrsion
of many imen to foreig'ners. P'erson-
ally, he said, he is a cosmopolitan,
and always likes to get among for-
cigilers anti make their acquaintance.
Many people, on the contrary, have
a feeling, "He's a foreigner; heave ait
brick at hi.s head." and so act coldly
towartl the alien, developing bad feel-
ng. He said that today the "brick-
heaving" idea has grown until it lia,
Ibecome general among all nations,
and it has been caused almnost wholly
by Uinrincipled men xho have goiine
into one couintrv from another and
attenipted to "start something.''

In ll edlaceval tiieics. Chliiia pladldy
.yvcd Marco l'ohi, and otthers wvho

came to the country. but this welci, i-
ing attitude soon changed becaune o
i111n \\who \went there antI tried t
change customs and ideas. or other
wise disturb the peace of the counlti .
The Boxer uprising4s were a re.sult i,f
thte.e intirfcreiices, anid lie said he
Ibeleved simililar reliellioii wvoutl oc-
cur ill thi.s ctmiiitry if odthers slhold
attemiipt toi iitlerferc X'it ill- r }l'p\ei-i

,o.t lit alid ciu'tollis.
(iClm tto the a su::a ,l bject ,f hi

talk, \l1r. Sclihernmcii-rn ,aid that i
Clinma is to live for many centuric-.
she must lie believes. iainitaimn lie, ii-
dividuality. She hias existed thrc (,r
f,iur ililc> lingetr thtn any oilir
cuintry cf the earth. and lha.s tleily -
rooted customs: like an old tree. Ih,
cainnot be traisl)ltIaited without bein.g
killed. S.he can. Ihio-ever, take il,
1ew ldca.,. and lie advised the mieI to

bao Imck to China to h]ell rejuve\niile
the ceniitry, but the old principles
i-.t liot be changed.

Iniidtvtuahmiv, lie said, is the im-
portant thing: Chima shliiuld llit \\i-h
to beco¢(nlc like alNy other cotlntr\.
IIer hlisti(ric teaclhimpgs iiclude tlie
test in tii' w(irld. eslpeciallv regard-

(t'i(tillued on page 3)

M. I. T. FORUM TUESDAY

Dr. Mackaye To Address Meeting-
Everybody Welcome.

The next imeetinil. of the M. I. T.
Ioruni, will be held Tuesday Jaii. 6.
in 8 Elng. C, at 1.30 P. M., and will
Ibe opein to aiv wvho care to attend
The speaker will lie Dr. James Mack-
aye, Chicef Clhemist for Stone allti

\\;ebster.
Dr. Mackave received his Ph.D. ai

Harvard, is author of "The Ecomioti-
ics of Happiimess," and has done con-
sidleral)le imlportant research work.
Three years ago, lie tldelivered all iii-
portant series of lectures at Harvard
on Political Enginerierng, wliichi
caused much newspaper coimimeilt ill
the eastern sectioni of the country.

M. I. T. ALUMNAE HOLD
SUCCESSFUL REUNION

Interesting Speeches By Mr. Monroe,
Dr. Norton, Dr. Tyler, Professors

Sedgwick and Taylor.

Thte Alwh.milae if \1. 1. T. hleld their
aitual reunitioi Saturday afteritooi iii
the Uiinit. ''lie speakers were Mr.
Mounre, Dr. Ni'tr ii, l)r. Tyler, liri-
lessor Sedgwick aiid I)rofessor Tay-
lor. Their subjects were largely re-
lateil to the New Teclimiology, aid the
estamltdihmietem of a itew course lead-
mrg to a Certificale (,f iiblmlic Health
It was reported that the architect.,
were now considering' certain recoim-
mendations of a conmmittee of the la-
(lies coucernitmig the splace tiid accom-
ittodationus to be allotted wmiteli tIm
the miew buildinigs.

Mr. NIimiroe -lmoke oni the imitide-
tuitate p)-visoi iima -imtde for the pirotes-
.sunsr hCre :It the Ill mqItmit tI t ald the Cdif-
fictillies x% hichl they haild'c wum-ked ntillder

in past years.
D)r. Nuirtollm -Iokc ()f thle 'ormk ()I

,l r.s. I'llemi Richitiard. tntdi the special
reseauthi oxork IIivw beiiig etirriled oni
iml tIme ilm'lectiiil )f c'.x age amid i()i-
ltited sxtle,'. 'l'hi,. wo)rk is hicit,-
domne thir.utghi time uricecils ,f a fiiun',
of $15.000 left liv Mrs. Richards.

l'iiif. Seilx C \ick tkit(1 (if a IcV,

coitrse to h e illIttitlc(l ju( iiily I1)V
[echi,,hi, '3' \ tull I tiar-tardir Mulicat!
Sclool ' hiereliy a l-.'r-,i calm eatrni:
ClrtiIicalte of 'illbiic I health after-

,-Iir..e ,f' im ,r ul,,re \yCars. \\'olUtm-.

can'11 a-]cc( recci\ e tlil, ccrtilicatc. inr,)
-

vi~icmitill\'.
.\ ficr hlueh(c.ic mtle .ttirty

'
\tCll t,

thIe iNIairsmIrct ('Chic-mit-v Ru ii. wiher,
'I-f. T;vhl- ex C'Xld,,eId the d'lcic-

-tine t ()( tlme lit,\\' 1uimhdminv. 1th\\ i111il;-
('~)11-l.I'lC~i(11. Te pllil' I\ verc 11lll"s

I'il thi vtills.

INTERCLASS MEET

Will Be Held Friday Night-Fou,
Places To Score.

li-rida y itighit at 7.30 i, the lt time s..
f,'in tIme A\nmmnual Imidoi' Iiterclals.

t1cot. \With t-ie umitilier of mtem( on,
fr- triac-k as cxceptitmially hiiuhi a-; ,
i, tlii year. tIme nite-t Shmlt lie ot uin-
usual interest. Four 1)laces are t,
score as ustual, anid the wimier (>( tee',

Vc\m'it is ctmitletl to i11iS "aTma'
ThIe ctiries fomr the 440 vail< dlai

will cl-c \Vecdtiesdav Ilighit. ait hin-
mitmim,:i t-it',iI, will be runit Thuiridahys

afternoomi. This has beelt arraitiitcd hu
lie imia-tgeineiit to prev'et a repeti-
tion of the usual farce thaitt att-il,
this race iii the Gym. The track
mutiable to accommit)odate the titmlihier
if iicii that usually ruin, animtI a:i.;time_

is 1)racticaly imposslible. By the
lhiitiutatiui tia initeresting ,-ace shohuld
result.

The ii etries for the other eveti 
s\-ill close l.ridaty toi. The ru-ot.2l:t,'
cs-ents -i-ll lIe iummn off aimd thie itiami-
t1'iglleilt eXl)e Cio c 'r\d ()f
q;peCtat or-..

The Studeilt Cotuicil at B\ow'dhcim
is atteilipti ii to arotise eliiitita-tti ill
college silling'.

TRACK MANAGER
CONTEST TODAY

Assistant Manager Of Track Team
To Be Picked From The

Freshman Class.

'1l idtiy M ainage r Thloimias will meet
all cadtlitates for the position of as-
sistalnit 1malliagIer (f the track team ill
the Track Otlice at thIe Uniiionii at 1.05
aiid 4.05 1'. .1. .At these mnetiligs thle
niature of the coimpletitimi will bIe out-
lined.

Oitlv Inemhbers if the lFreslhnmai
class are eligible for the position, atid
tile successful ciompetitor will lie the
assistaiit tmainager duriig his Sopho-
more year. liI his Juiiior year lie will
itliaie the teami. 'File iiianager is

eiintitled to wear atn "amT'a" antil nitay be
awarded ta regular "T" at the tliscre-
tioii of the .-Athletic Association. The
nlanager is thile relrcsentative of the
Athletic Association at iiieetiiigs o1
the I. C..\. A. \. A. and of the N. l:
I..\ . A., aid has chliarge of all trilps
miade by tihe track. cross-coutmtry and
relay teatis.

The iianagersti) cotuits Ilille
l)oints, antil is one of thie itllortalnt

positionii ill the uniiclrgradate ac-
tivities.

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

Business Meting On Wednesday To
Be The Last This Term.

T'lle C,,mlitatp Ci tl XliIl lhold aii
Ilnl,,rltant bIlu-inesq, mlctil!.g oil \\'d-
tie-dai at 5 ,o'clc Ii 8 Eing. C. .At
the ntetill i thile Briti.h Natiolia
Natimial (halirirait will reprt on( the
ref til cf British Nighlt. id lralle-
Ilitlit', heil .le miade fr, all etitertaiii-
iiietn to I, hehll next ter.iii A r port
froii l)r. Nasimiythl il the Iciaw toil-
veitim \vil al.) )e read. and itn :t-
ditionl to thi .c'cvr:tl toilir iMitter'
will he lc sicuisse(h.

Ti is tI ie ttih nice ltillg of the Cli
TuesdayJanuarI , Oftie '111this term iiitid the officers ii-re ever:

nIleillier t) lie preselit, especially the
Ntatioiial Clairtiaii anid the m embers
of the S1TIi l Coiiiiimmittee.

COURSE I TRIP

Oii Saturday afteriioon the fourth
year tuenii talkin llh I'road ()ptioro ill
C,ir-ise I veit to \iiithrop aiid in-
spected the si p ual tower nid the
w\vrkilign of sigials. Profes.,ors Breed
andi Alleit Coueli(ltctedl the trip.

CALENDAR

Monday, January 5,. 1914.
1.05-A.\s-st. Track \Mainager Conmpe-

titiom--T'racl; Oilice. U'Ilionl..
5.00-A-\,st. 1u'licity 51anlager Coin-

petition-Shiis- Office. Ulnioii.
4.05-.\st. Track Manager Coii-

lietitici--'l'rack Office, Union.

Tuesday, January 6, 1914.
1.05-I1iititutc Comlmittee Picture

-- rotmai's. 3 Park Street.
1.30--M. I. T. T Itrtm---8 : .g. C.
5.00-Glee Club Rehetrstl--Uiioi.
8.00-('ercle "rallciis-lintion.

( 

CANDIDATES FOR ASST. TRACK MGR. TODAY
I

I
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Individuality.

The statements made by Dr.
Schernierhorn at the meeting of the
Chinese Club yesterday concerning the
necessity of a nation's retaining its
individuality in order to lie truly suc-
cessful, may be applied equally well
to individuals. Nearly everyone is
taught at all early age that il some
respects he must defer to the customs
and ideas of society. This is abso-
lutely necessary, but most of us over-
do it and become completely conven-
tionalized. taking our habits and man-
ners from others, our conversation
from the daily papers, and our ideas
oi all subjects from our predecessors.
It is this tendency that the Montes-
sori method of education aims to re-
move, by permitting the _growillg illn-
tellect to develop along thile lines it
tends of itself to take, stimulated
rather than directed and restricted
from without.

It is unforunate that this miethiod
has not attained a wider application.
for we constantly encounter evi-
dences of the lack of it in ourselves
(if we are given to introspection) as
well as in others. It is this defect
which Kipling points ouit illhis "Tom-
linson," a character whio. hleaving only
second-hand virtues and vices, is ac-
ccptable neither to God nor to Satan.

lihe lines of Emerson which Mr.
Schermerhorn quoted may properly
he reversed in their application, so as
to read. '"If you want to make your-
self like someone else, don't do it:
one is enough."

There was a large squad out Sat-
urday for the trials but many familiar
faces were missing. With the pros-
Ipects so bright for a successful season
as they are at present, it is too hadl
that every man does not put hIis shloul
der to the whieel to make 1913-1914 a
l)anner year for Tech in Track Ath-
letics.

The greatest trouble with tihe run-
ning Saturday seems to be the inabil-
ity of most of the men to navigate
the turns.

Jean Bouin, the lFrenchi long dis-
lance runner, is coming to Boston pri-
or to his meeting Hannes Kolelihmai-
nen. He is only 5 feet 5 1-2 inches
tall and weight 130 pounds. These
men last met in the Olympic games
1912, wihen they ran neck and neck
liost of thile way, the Finn winning by
inches.

The B. A. A. failed to show up) as
well as expected in the National In-
door Junior Champs. hlield at Brook-
lyn last Saturday. Bob Green, who
,anll against Techl inl cross-country
.ast fall, got secondl inl the two mile.

Moakley, Track Coach of Cornell,
hlas hlopes of winning thile fifthil leg of
the intercollegiate cup this year.
Pleased with the showing of tilhe
cross-country team, lie expects a bet-
ter track teami than last year's. The
winning of the fifth leg of thile inter-
collegiate cup brings with it lperima-
nient lpossessioll.

Ninety-five men are out for wrest-
ling at Purdlue this year. \NTrestling
is surely oin its way towards being
, ecognize(!d as a major intercollegiate
,port.

VARSITY RELAY

Preliminary Trials Held Saturday-
Fourth Man Needed.

Last Saturday the l)relinlinary tinme
trials for the 390-yard relay teaml
were held in thile Gym. About thirty
men were timed for thile distance and
a fairly good showing was made. No
times wvere given out for publication
as Coach Kanaly merely wants tlhemn
for his own use. The Coach said,
however, that three mien had mad't
times that wvere good enough for the
team, but that there was no fourth
man. After the three fastest, the next
man was considerably slower.

On Wednesday trials will be held
for the long distance relay in which
each man covers 780 yards. If tilhe
weather permits, tile work will be oil
the Oval, but otherwise it wvill l)e in
the (;yim.

MUSICAL CLUBS

Onl Saturday the pictures of the
Musical Clubs were taken at Not-
man's. Several pictures were taken of
the CombinSed Clubs an(l also of each
individual club.

There will 1e a rehearsal of the
Glee Club-on Tuesday at 5 o'clock in
the Union.

Every cloud has a silver lining. It
our vacations are shorter than those
of other colleges at least our Track
Team has an extra week of practice.

Case Tech has recently purchased
a church which is to remodeled and
used as a gymnasium.

Established -1849

MACULLAR PARKKER COMPANY
400 Washington Street

Boston

Manufacture in workshops on the premises and offer
for immediate use

Clothes for College Men
Attention is called to an importation from London of
Overcoats in ultra styles- very desirable-made
qpecially to our order.

Stetson Hat Department
Fine Furnishing Goods

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
400 Washington Street

Gloves and Sticks
Canes with cigar lighter (within) . . $3 00
Canes with silk umbrella (within) . 5.00
Canes folding for the traveler . , 4.00 and 5.00
Midget silk umbrellas . 3.50 and 5.00
Superb NECKTIES from 50c to $3.00

Washington St
6370Cor. of Boylston TWO STORES 659 Washington St.Under the Gaiely Theatre

MeMORROW
College Shoes for College Men

238 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

OPPOSITE THOMPSON'S SPA

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
BOSTON

European and American Plans

HIERBERT H. BARNES, Proprietor

THE

i

Go to METCALF'S
FOR YOUR

Medicine, Toilet Articles, Soda,
Candy and Tobacco

Prescription Druggists since 1837

CLARENDON AND BOYLSTON STREETS
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ATLANTIC
PRINTING
CO M P'A'NY

ENGRAVERS
PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

'Phone 4960 Oxford

179 South St., Boston
Prznters of " 7he 7ech "

S'OADMY COt iqWEN4XICONDO T.

Winter Suits and Overcoats
in the

widest range of materials
Garments for all
outdoor Sports

English Haberdashery-
Hats Shoes

BOSTON BRANCH
149 Tremont Street

All Goods Required
by Students at

Maclachlan's
502 Boylston Street

Drawing Instruments and Materials
Fountain Pens Text Books

"A little out of the way

but it pays to walk."

GET YOUR BREAKFAST AT

The Tech Union
42 Trinity Place

Half a Grape Fruit served with a 15c.
Breakfast.

How do we do it?

Come and see

TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
IN- CONCERT" AT Y. M. C. A.

Program Includes Tenor Solos By
Tallman-Hsi And Yeh

Also -Assist..'

Tech Show Orchestra Saturday
night gave a concert under the au-
spices of the Boston Young Men's
Christian Association. The orchestra
was assisted by V. M. F. Tallman '14,
who sang two tenor solos, and by a
mandolin quartette complosed of I. B.
MacDaniels '15, \XV. B. Rivers '15, T.
H. Small '14, and F. L. Searles '14.
Other features of the program be-
sides the orchestra numbers were a
flute solo bly Turpill Hsi '14, and an
exhil)ition of sleight-of-hand by 1F. T.
Yeh '14, and a violin solo by A. M.
Eisenberg '12.

The program follows:--

Chinese Serenade Orchestra
Selection Mandolin Quartette
Tenor Solo V. A{. F. Tallman '14
Selection froiil "The Doll Girl"

Orchestra
Internmission

Soldiers' I ife Mlarch Orchestra
Violin Solo A. M. Eisenberg '12
Tenor Solo \. A. F. Tallman '14
lnue Solo Turpin Hsi '14
Magic F. T. Yehll '14
G;ood-lye Boys-Medley Orchestra

Nearly two hundredl attended the
concert and were alln appreciative au-
dience. Especial applause was elicit-
edl by the solo w(ork of Tallman.
which was l)articularly goodl.

MR. SCHERMERHORN SPEAKS

(Continued from page 1)
ing international l)eace. Many couln-
tries would like to make China like
themlcselves, but these countries have
a great deal to (lo on their ownl ac-
count, without attempting to make
others like them. In nature, lie saitd,
i'o two leaves, li,) two b)lades of grass,
no two things of any kind, are alike;
similarly, no( twvo countries shoulld be
alike. In the words of Elerson, "If
you want to make someone else like
yourself, don't do it--oine is enough."

The roots of the Chinese ideas are
buried in the teachings of Confuctius,
and cannot be changed. China might
accept new things as long as they do
not undermine the ethics of the na-
tionl. In closing, he said that if Chi-
na, or any other counltry. is to prop-
erly maintain her existence, she must
keel) her traditional principles and in-
dividuality.

CHESS CLUB

Alumni Defeat Club By Score
Three To One.

In a
match
Alumni

very close
Saturday

defeated the

Of

and interesting
afternoon, the
Chess Cluib 3 to

1. Dean was the only club man to win
his game, and put up a remarkable
exhibition. Hoyt defated Wood-
bridge, Merrill defeated Kenigsberg.
and Norwood, after three and half
hours' battle, defeated Saladrigas.

The result was entirely unexpected.
and served to show up the weak
points of the players. Woodbridge
was not in his best form, and the
club hopes to improve before the next
Harvard Match.

PUBLICITY MANAGER

At five o'clock today Lucas will
meet all candidates for the position
of assistant publicity manager of the
Tech Show in the office of the Show
at the Union.

L. P. HOLLANDER & COMPANY

A Suggestion
Already people are beginning to say

"Do your Christmas shopping early"
In selecting gifts for your friends, we
recommend an inspection of our st ck of

Neckwear
Hosiery
Bathrobes
Smoking Jackets
Canes and
Umbrellas

In our Men's furnishing department
Quality considered, our prices are as low

as can be found in the city.

Oldl lonitt t Compang.
Capital . . . $6,000,000

Surplus . . . 8,000,000

Equipped to Furnish Every Banking Facility

One account commands the services of

two centrally located

17 Court Street

banking offices

52 Temple Place
Boston

STONE & WEBSTER
CHARLES A. STONE, '88 EDWIN S. WEBSTER, '88
RUSSELL ROBB, '88 HENRY G. BRADLEE. '91
ELIOT WADSWORTH, '91 "DWIGHT P. ROBINSON, '92

JOHN W. HALLOWELL

Securities of Public Service Corporations
Under the Management of our Organization

STONE & WEBSTER
Management Association

General Managers of
Public Service Corporations

STONE & WEBSTER
Engineering Corporation

Constructing Engineers

For over sixty years
America's Leading

Florist

THOMAS F. GALVIN Inc.
Established 1847

FLOWER S
BOSTON NEW YORK

126 Tremont St. 561 Fifth Ave.
799 Boylston St. Forty sixth St.
Copley Plaza Hotel
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Boston Opera House
MIONDAY, 8 to 10.40 - LA BO-

HEiMIE. Teyte, Beriza, Martinelli,
Danges, l'ulcini, Mardones. Cond.,
Moranzoni.

\TEDNESDAY, 8 to 11. SAMSON
AND DALILA. D'Alvarez, Ferrari-
F;ontana. Daiinges. Mardones. Ludlkar.
Cond., Anldre-Caplet.

FRIDAY, 8 to 11.15. JEWVELS
OF THE MADON.NNA. Edvina,
D'Alvarez, Ferrari-Ilolitana, Xlarcoux,
Cond., Moranzoni.

AT THE

THEATRES
TREMONT THEATRE

ivgs. 8 Mats. Wed & Sat. at 2

TANTE

HOLLIS ST. THEATRE
Evgs. 8. Mats. Wed & Sat. at 2.

DONALD BRIAN
- IN 

Marriage Market

PARK THEATRE
vygs. 8.10. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2.10

THE CLEVER WOMAN
Prices 1.50, 1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c

BOSTON THEATRE
Evgs. at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat. at 2

THE WHIP
Prices 25c to $1.50

COLONIAL THEATRE
Nights at 8. Mats. Wed. & Sat. at 2

Oh! Oh! Delphine

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Evgs. 8.15. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2.15

-..,UNDER COVER

MAJESTIC THEATRE

,t i .Ory Occasiorv
COLLINS & FAIRBANKS COMPANY ;

383 WASHIMGTON STREET - BOSTON
t~~~~~~~~~HM _ 4RBT11i

WRESTLING MEET

(Continued from page 1)
Tecih was unlfortunate ill liaving

one of l:er menI, Rounds, taken sick
inl the midst of his bout. Rouind
outclassed his opponent completely
during the first six minutes, but was
thenl so weakened by his illness thlat
he could scarceTy move his limnibs. IHe
had been feeling out of sorts for sev-
eral (lays Captin Kelly, who usu-
ally has a walkaway, found he had an
opponelnt this time who wvas worthy
of his steel. He was unable to get a
fall, although lie did not have great
difficulty iII winning the decision.

Durkee shiowed great formi inl his
l)out, whilich was his first appearanice
as all anlateur wrestler, although lie
is the clampl)ion novice wvrestler in
the 135-potiound class.

Summary of miatchles:-
125-poutind class-Zeoli of Clapp

lMemiorial threw Loo of Tech in 14
minuiites, 53 seconds, withi a hlalf-liel-
sonl alnd body hold.

135-potund class-Deldonno of Clapp
Mcimorial wvon from Roiunds of Techl
by decision. Tilme, 15 minutes.

135-p)ound class-Captain Kelly o:
Tcch wonv by (lecision from F. Zeolh
in l iinuttCs.

135-potind class-M:niager Smilytlhe-
Mlartin of Tech wVon from Ahlilstedt of
te Memiorial b)y (decisionl. Time, 15
iminuttes.

135-poutid class-Durkee of Techi
thrvw Ovagian of the Memorial inll 8
millnutes, with ta half-nl elon and b)odv
hold.

150-p)otund class--Treat of Tech
threw Drinkwvater of Clapp Memorial
in 14 lliilites, 44 second(ls. withi a hlialf
nelson and b)o(dy 11hol(1.

150-p)ound clalss-Morse of Tech
thlrew Summers of the Memorial in 6
minuites and 30 seconds, with a half-
nelson anid body hold.

158-poind class-Goodell of Tech
won a (decision over Siroomu in 1.
minutes.

Heavy-weighlt class-fB. Warren of
thle Clap)p lMemllorial w\onl the decision
from Leslie in 18 Inintutes.

Officials-Dr. \V.\T F. Provall, ref-
eree; Levis Lot.ing,, C. M. A., an(l
Cady. M. I. T.. timers; Josihuta Faby-
anll, scorer.

Evgs. 8.10. Mats. Wed. and Sat. at 2 DO NOT FAIL

LITTLE WOME

SHUBERT THEATRE
Evgs. 8. Mats. Fri. and Sat. at 2

rhe Passing Show of 1913

CASTLE SQ. THEATRE
Daily at 2.10 and 8.10

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"

to see us about your

CLASS & FRAT PIPES

We Carry the

BBB, GBD, Comoy, SSS, etc.

Pipes in all Styles

Schryver's Segar Store
44 School Street, Boston

* RIFLE CLUB

Pistol Practice Begins-Rifle Match
Tomorrow.

The Rifle Club began practice last
week, and invites all those interested
in this to join the club. The range is
fifty feet, and .22 calibre pistols and
revolvers may be used: the club fur-
nishes ammunition and targets free
to members. The mlembershiip fee is
$1.00, and dues are $1.00 per year.

Tomorrow Tech will hold the filrst
of its miatchies inll the intercollegiate
rifle shot. In these, teams of tenll
limenll shoot, and the scores of the high-
est five count. The loss of Stewvart is
felt greatly, but Tech still has a good
chilanice to winll its match wvith the Uni-
versity of California tomorrow.

Rifle practice is held every Wed-
nesday and Friday, fromi four to sev-
en o'clock, at the First Corps of
Cadets' Armory. Springfield and
\\Vinchester rifles are used.

CERCLE FRANCAIS

There will be a mneeting of the Cer-
cle Francais oil Tuesday evening at
eight o'clock in the Union. All lwho
are interested illn French are invited.
Refrelimients will be served.

The first half of the 22d(1 Annual
Chess lnitercollegiates were played
off illn New York oln Saturday. Yale
won three matches from Columbia
anid tied the fourth.

Anl number of the l)roducts of Dr
Schliemaifn's excavations at tiche site
of ancient Troy have been recently
placed inll the imutiseum at thle Cuiver
sity of [ 'nnl .yl:aln :t

FACULTY NOTICES

The problem books for the Physics
Heat Course may be obtained in tlhe
basement of the Walker Bilding.

The Political Economy Exercises
will not be given between December
29th and January 3d, inclusive.

Hotel Plaza
Columbus Ave.

Rathskellar
Special dishes served for two at moder-
ate prices. For banquets large or small
see Mr. Hyams.

MAKE MONEY IN SPARE HOURS
A few students wishing to earn extra
money in spare hours will learn of a
good paying proposition by applying to

George H. Williams, Electrician
6-9 P. M. 680 Center St. Jamaica Plain

The Original
TECH BARBER SHOP

585 Boylston Street
Copley Square

Bootblack Second Floor

STUDENTS' CAST-OFF CLOTHING
and other personal effects bought by

1KEEZER
360 Coliasbus Avenue

Near Dartmouth St.

Highest prices paid for same.
Tremont 916 Phone., Write or Call

Open Evenings to 9 o'clock

RICHARDS SCHOOL OF DANCING
30 Huntiniton Avenue

Huntington Chambers

Beginners' Class Monday 8 P. M.
Advanced Class Saturday 8 P. M
Assemblies Friday 8.30 P. M.

Private lessons by appointment daily
Telephone B. B. 6060

BEST
PRICES

On
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS,

PAPERS, TRACING CLOTH,

TRIANGLES, T SQUARES,

SLIDE RULES, PENCILS, ETC.

PAINTS, VARNISHES AND
HARDWA RE

Wadsworth,
Howland & Co.

I ncorporated
222 CLARENDON

Also
84 WASHINGTON

ST.

ST

Windsor Cafe
78 Huntington Ave.
The most attractive cafe in the

Back Bay section

The best of everything
Splendid service

Reasonable prices

Our special 40c and 50c luncheons
are very popular

Music evenings and Sunday afternoons

i
i
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THE

Barber Shops
AT THE

Copley Plaza
Boston, Mass.
AND THE

Plaza
New York

Are under management of

Carl A. Zahn
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